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Abstract
Insect pests have caused noticeable economic losses in agriculture, and the heavy use of insecticide
to control pests not only brings the threats of insecticide resistance but also causes the great
pollution to foods and the environment. Transgenic plants producing double-stranded RNA
(dsRNA) directed against insect genes have been is currently developed for protection against
insect pests. In this study, we used this technology to silence the arginine kinase (AK) gene of
Helicoverpa armigera (HaAK), encoding a phosphotransferase that plays a critical role in cellular
energy metabolism in invertebrate. Transgenic Arabidopsis plants producing HaAK dsRNA were
generated by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. The maximal mortality rate of 55% was
reached when H. armigera first-instar larvae were fed with transgenic plant leaves for 3 days, which
was dramatically higher than the 18% mortality recorded in the control group. Moreover, the
ingestion of transgenic plants significantly retarded larval growth, and the transcript levels of HaAK
were also knocked down by up to 52%. The feeding bioassays further indicated that the inhibition
efficiency was correlated with the integrity and concentration of the produced HaAK dsRNA in
transgenic plants. These results strongly show that the resistance to H. armigera was improved in
transgenic Arabidopsis plants, suggesting that the RNAi targeting of AK has the potential for the
control of insect pests.
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Introduction
Insect pests significantly reduce crop yields and
cause billions of dollars in economic loss in the agricultural production. Chemical pesticides are still the
major approach for controlling these pests, but they
are associated with significant hazards to the environment and human health. The biotechnological approach to pest control relies mainly on the expression
of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) insecticidal proteins, the
effectiveness of which is threatened by the emergence
of resistance [1-3]. Alternative methods of controlling
insect pests are therefore needed.
Eukaryotic organisms, including insects, possess
mechanism of RNA interference (RNAi) for sequence-specific gene silencing that is triggered by the
introduction of homologous double-stranded RNA

(dsRNA). The transcript abundance of insect-specific
target genes can be downregulated by the micro-injection of dsRNA [4] or by the uptake of exogenous dsRNA from an artificial diet [5]. Subsequently,
plant-mediated RNAi technology involving the
knockdown of insect genes was developed for managing pests. Baum et al. [1] engineered transgenic corn
plants expressing dsRNAs that were directed against
suitable insect target genes, and demonstrated that
the effective RNAi responses in the western corn
rootworm (WCR) resulted in high larval mortality
rates. At the same time, Mao et al. [6] silenced a cytochrome P450 gene (CYP6AE14) of the cotton bollworm
by transgenic plant-mediated RNAi, impairing larval
tolerance on a gossypol-containing diet. Recently,
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further research has also confirmed the feasibility of
the plant-mediated RNAi approach for pest control
and showed that it dramatically decreased the levels
of targeted mRNAs, resulting in larval developmental
deformity and lethality [7-15]. These findings strongly
suggest that plant-mediated RNAi is emerging as a
powerful approach for controlling insect pests. The
studies also show that genes encoding proteins with
essential functions in insects are the best RNAi targets
for increasing morbidity and mortality.
Arginine kinase (AK) is a phosphotransferase
that plays a critical role in cellular energy metabolism
in invertebrates by catalyzing the reversible transfer
of phosphate from ATP to arginine, yielding phosphoarginine and ADP [16]. AK is not present in vertebrates, and phosphoarginine and its biosynthetic
pathway are completely different from those in
mammalian tissues, indicating that AK may be a useful target gene in the control of pests [17-19]. Most of
the previous research on AK focuses on elucidating its
catalytic mechanism and identifying its substrate analog inhibitors. Zhao et al. [20] produced dsRNA of
Phyllotreta striolata AK by in vitro transcription, and
feeding bioassays indicated that minute quantities of
dsRNA greatly impaired the beetle’s development,
suggesting that the RNAi targeting of AK is a potentially attractive tool for controlling insect pests.
In this study, a full-length cDNA fragment of the
AK gene was selected from Helicoverpa armigera, which
is one of the most serious herbivorous insect pests in
the Xinjiang cotton region. Transgenic Arabidopsis
plants producing HaAK dsRNA were generated by
Agrobacterium- mediated transformation. The feeding
bioassay clearly showed that the resistance of transgenic Arabidopsis plants to H. armigera was improved,
and the levels of HaAK were drastically suppressed.
This is the first study to employ plant-mediated RNAi
targeting of the AK gene to control an insect pest.

Materials and Methods
Vector construction and plant transformation
To construct a plasmid to express HaAK dsRNA
in Arabidopsis plants, gateway cloning technology was
used. The AK gene sequence was amplified using
PrimeSTARTM HS DNA polymerase (Takara, China)
from the pMD-HaAK vector containing the full-length
HaAK cDNA (GenBank accession no. GU937510)
cloned from H. armigera in our previous study. The
specific primers that were used: the forward primer,
5'-CACCATGGTGGACGCCGCAACAAT-3' and the
reverse primer, 5'-TTACAGCGACTTCTCAATT-3',
including a 4-bp sequence CACC for directional cloning at the 5' end of the forward primer. The PCR amplification reactions contained 30 ng of plasmid DNA,
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1.0 μM gene-specific primers, 10 μM of each dNTP, 0.5
U PrimeSTAR polymerase, and 1× PrimeSTAR buffer,
and the final volume was adjusted to 25 μl with distilled water. The PCR cycles were performed as follows: 94°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles at 94°C for
1 min, 56°C for 1 min, 72°C for 1 min, and a final cycle
of 72°C for 10 min. The amplified DNA fragment was
cloned into pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen) and was
confirmed by DNA sequencing to obtain the entry
vector pENTR/D-HaAK. Next, the LR recombination
reaction between the entry plasmid vector
pENTR/D-HaAK and gateway destination vector
pANDA35HK was performed to generate the expression clone pANDA35HK-dsHaAK using the Gateway™ LR Clonase™ plus enzyme mix according to
the LR Recombination Reaction manual (Invitrogen).
The dsRNA construct pANDA35HK-dsHaAK
harboring the desired construct was transferred into
the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404 by electroporation. Arabidopsis thaliana (ecotype Columbia)
plants were then transformed by the floral dip method as previously described [21]. Seeds that had been
bulk-harvested from each pot were sterilized using
sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl, 2% active ingredient)
for 20 min and then selected on 50 mg/L kanamycin
MS medium. Once the kanamycin-resistant plantlets
were well developed, they were transferred to pots of
soil for continued growth and maturity.

Molecular analysis of transgenic plants
Total genomic DNA was isolated from the leaf
tissues of Arabidopsis using a plant genomic DNA extraction kit (Takara, China). The samples were analyzed by the PCR amplification of the HaAK gene using the specific primers 5'-ATGGTGGACGCCGC
AACAAT-3' and 5'-TTACAGCGACTTCTCAATT-3',
while the primers 5'-CTAGTGGTACACAGAAG
TCATGG-3' and 5'-GTGGGGAATCTTGGACAAT-3'
that were specific for the 18S rDNA were used as a
control. Total RNA was extracted from the plant
leaves using the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). The total
RNA (15 µg) was separated on a 1.0% denaturing
agarose gel and transferred to a Hybond-N+ filter
membrane (Amersham). For the small RNA hybridization, approximately 20 µg of total RNA was separated on a denaturing 15% polyacrylamide gel containing 8 M urea. After electrophoresis, the gel was
electroblotted onto a Hybond N+ membrane (Amersham). The membrane was hybridized with a
DIG-labeled probe, which was obtained by PCR using
the respective primers for vector construction. Hybridization and probe labeling were conducted according to the instructions that were included in the
DIG Northern Starter Kit (MyLab, China).
For the RT-PCR, the RNA (1 µg) was reverse
http://www.ijbs.com
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transcribed using the PrimeScriptTM 1st Strand cDNA
Synthesis Kit (Takara, China). The PCR reactions were
carried out with the specific primers 5'-ATGGTGGA
CGCCGCAACAAT-3' and 5'-TTACAGCGACTTC
TCAATT-3' for HaAK and 5'- CTGCTATGTATGTGG
CTATT-3' and 5'-TGGAAGGTACTGAGGGAG-3' for
Actin1 of A. thaliana, which was used as a control. The
PCR reactions were amplified for 35 cycles with an
optimal annealing temperature of 56°C along with the
appropriate control reactions. The RT-PCR reactions
were performed in triplicate.

Insect culturing and feeding
Cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera) eggs
were obtained from Shihezi University and were incubated in an incubation chamber at 25°C and 70%
relative humidity in complete darkness. The hatching
larvae were then fed with a modified artificial diet as
previously described [22] and reared in a growth
chamber at 25°C with a 14-h light:10-h dark (14L:10D)
photoperiod and 70% relative humidity.
For each feeding experiment, synchronous larvae were selected and divided into groups of 20 individuals. For the mortality bioassays, the Arabidopsis
plant leaves were maintained in an 80 mm sterile
plastic flask and fed to the larvae on day 1 of the first
instar stage. Two to three similar leaves from the same
plant were used in a duplicate feeding bioassay, and
the surviving larvae were counted daily. For the insect-feeding trials with the Arabidopsis plants that
were grown in soil, larvae that were at day 1 of the
third instar stage were randomly released on top of
mature leaves to feed on the whole plants for 5 days.
The resistances of the plants to H. armigera were observed, and the larvae were weighed individually
each day. Statistical analyses of the data were performed using the student’s t-test.

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
After feeding on the soil-grown AtdsHaAK-8 or
AtdsHaAK-11 plants, the third-instar larvae were collected for total RNA extractions for the qRT-PCR
analysis, respectively. Total RNA was isolated from
the larvae using the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) and
then quantified using a GeneQuantTM 1300 spectrophotometer (Biochrom Ltd). One microgram of RNA
was reverse transcribed to obtain first-stranded cDNA
using the PrimeScriptTM 1st Strand cDNA Synthesis
Kit (Takara, China). qRT-PCR reactions were performed in 20 µl volumes using the SYBR Green Master
Mix (Takara, China), and reactions were performed
using the LightCycler® 480 II (Roche) under the following PCR conditions: 95°C for 3 min followed by 45
cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 56°C for 15 s, and 72°C for 15 s.
The reactions were carried out using the specific pri-
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mers 5'-CGAAAAGTTGGAGGCTGG-3' and 5'-GGG
CGTAGATTCCGACAC-3'. The Actin gene of H. armigera was amplified as an internal control using the
primers 5'-GCCCATCTACGAGGGTTACGC-3' and
5'-CGTGGTGGTGAACGAGTAGCC-3'. All qRT–PCR
reactions were performed in triplicate.

AK enzyme assay
The levels of AK activity of the third instar larvae
that fed on the soil-grown AtdsHaAK-8 plants were
analyzed. Midguts were obtained from the larvae and
treated according to Mao et al. [6]. The homogenates
were centrifuged (12,000 rpm) for 30 min at 4°C to
obtain a crude enzyme solution. The standard AK
sample was purchased from Sigma Ltd. AK activity
was assayed according to Sigma’s product instruction
manual. One unit of the enzyme was defined as 1.0
µmole of L-arginine and ATP converted to
N-phospho-L-arginine and ADP per min at a pH of
8.6 and temperature of 30°C.

Results
Generation of transgenic plants expressing
HaAK dsRNA
The full-length cDNA fragment of HaAK was
chosen as the target for RNAi. The cDNA corresponding to the coding region of HaAK (1,068 bp),
was cloned into the plasmid pANDA35HK, and the
cloned fragments as inverted repeats under the control of the CaMV 35S promoter to produce the dsRNA. The resultant construct (Fig. 1A) was then transformed into Arabidopsis plants by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation, and transgenic Arabidopsis plants were obtained. The independently
generated transgenic lines were analyzed by PCR
amplification. The expected 1,068 bp DNA fragment
of the target gene was only identified in transformants, whereas the 1,450 bp fragment of the 18s
rDNA was detected in both the transformants and the
untransformed control plants (Fig. 1B), showing that
the target DNA fragment was successfully inserted
into the Arabidopsis genomic DNA.
The single-copy transgenic plants were selected
through Mendelian segregation and their progeny
were screened for homozygous plants used for subsequent experiments (Fig. 1C). Northern blot was
performed to detect HaAK dsRNA expression in
transgenic plants. The transgenic Arabidopsis plants
producing HaAK dsRNA (AtdsHaAK) were identified,
and the expression levels of hairpin dsRNA varied
among several independent transformant lines (Fig.
1D). The plants of the AtdsHaAK-8 line accumulated
higher levels of the long dsRNA of HaAK. RT-PCR
analysis also revealed the presence of large amounts
http://www.ijbs.com
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of undegraded, full-length HaAK dsRNA in different
transgenic plant lines (Fig. 1E). Several independent
transgenic lines produced the small interfering RNAs
(siRNAs, ~21-23 nt) (Fig. 1F). This indicated that a
portion of HaAK dsRNA had been processed into
small RNA fragments in the Arabidopsis leaves. The
transgenic plants did not display any morphologcal
changes compared with the wild-type plants.

Transgenic plants expressing HaAK dsRNA
show enhanced resistance to H. armigera
To evaluate whether the transgenic Arabidopsis
plants expressing HaAK dsRNA possessed improved
resistance to H. armigera, the first-instar larvae were
transferred to detached leaves of the Arabidopsis plant
lines. After 1 day of feeding, it was evident that the
transgenic Arabidopsis plants, and especially the
AtdsHaAK-8 line, exhibited much higher resistances to
H. armigera than the wild-type plants. The
AtdsHaAK-8 leaves were ingested significantly less by
H. armigera larvae compared with the untransformed
leaves (Fig. 2). Compared with the untransformed
plants, the transgenic plants expressing HaAK dsRNA
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were much less damaged after 3 days of feeding.
Moreover, feeding on the leaves of the transgenic
plants caused significantly higher rates of lethality
compared with feeding on the control leaves. In the
control group, approximately 80% of the adults survived for 3 days, which was lower than that was recorded in the field. However, there were significant
differences between the control and experimental
groups. The mortality of larvae in the experimental
groups ranged from 32% to 55% when they were fed
with transgenic plants containing dsRNA after three
days (Fig. 3), which was dramatically higher than the
18% that was recorded for the control group (P <
0.05). Among the larvae that were placed on the A.
thaliana leaves, those on the AtdsHaAK-8 leaves had
higher mortality rates than those on the AtdsHaAK-6
and AtdsHaAK-11 leaves. Plants of AtdsHaAK8 line
had higher levels of undegraded, full-length HaAK
dsRNA compared with those of AtdsHaAK6 or
AtdsHaAK11 line (Fig. 1D), suggesting that lethality
was related to HaAK dsRNA expression levels in the
transgenic plants.

Figure 1. Generation and molecular analysis of transgenic plants. (A) Schematic representation of the pANDA35HK-dsHaAK expression cassettes used for Arabidopsis
transformation. 35S pro, CaMV 35S promoter; HPT, hygromycin phosphotralsferase gene; NPT II, neomycin phosphotransferase II gene; HaAK, cDNA sequence of AK gene from H.
armigera; RB, right border; LB, left border; (B) Detection of HaAK in non-transformed control and transgenic plants by PCR. A 1,068 bp fragment of HaAK was amplified and 18s
rDNA was served as a control. Lane M, DNA marker DL2,000; Lane 1, untransformed control; Lane 2-8, the transformants; (C) The wild and transgenic plants were grown on
kanamycin-containing medium. The homozygous single-copy transgenic plants were selected through Mendelian segregation; (D) Northern blot detection of HaAK dsRNA in
control and different transgenic lines. Lane 1, the non-transformed control; Lane 2-9, the transformants (line AtdsHaAK-2, AtdsHaAK-3, AtdsHaAK-6, AtdsHaAK-7, AtdsHaAK-8,
AtdsHaAK-9, AtdsHaAK-11 and AtdsHaAK-12); Actin1 was used as a reference and the DIG labeled probe for Actin1 was obtained by PCR using primers as described for RT-PCR.
(E) RT-PCR amplification of HaAK in control and transgenic plants. A 1,068 bp fragment of HaAK was amplified and Arabidopsis Actin1 gene was used as a control. Lane 1,
untransformed plant; Lane 2-9, the transformants (line AtdsHaAK-2, AtdsHaAK-3, AtdsHaAK-6, AtdsHaAK-7, AtdsHaAK-8, AtdsHaAK-9, AtdsHaAK-11, AtdsHaAK-12); (F) Northern blot
detection of small RNA fragments of HaAK in transgenic plants leaves. Lane 1, non-transformed plant; Lane 2-7, the transformants.
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Figure 2. Arabidopsis plants leaves were used for feeding larvae. Twenty H. armigera (day 1 of the first instar larvae) were released on the detached leaves maintained in
a sterile plastic flask. The images were taken using a dissecting microscope (Olympus SZX7, Japan). Only some larvae have been shown because they were active in plastic flask
and the images of leaves were magnified for ease of observation. The non-transformants (CK) were used as a control, and three different transgenic lines, AtdsHaAK-6, AtdsHaAK-8
and AtdsHaAK-11, were used as experimental groups. Leaves from transgenic plants expressing HaAK dsRNA were ingested relative less by larvae compared with the untransformed leaves after 3 days of feeding. Especially, the mortality rate of larvae feeding on leaves of AtdsHaAK-8 line was significantly high and larval body sizes were distinctly
reduced.

Figure 3. The mortality of the first instar larvae fed on the leaves of
different transgenic lines. Feeding on transgenic leaves expressing HaAK dsRNA
caused significantly higher lethality than in the control (*P < 0.05). The error bar
means standard error of three independent experiments.

Additionally, the third-instar larvae that were
previously reared on artificial diets were randomly
released onto mature Arabidopsis leaves to feed on the
whole plants that were growing in soil. It was evident
that transgenic Arabidopsis plants expressing HaAK
dsRNA exhibited much higher resistances to H. armigera compared with the control after 5 days (Fig. 4).
Likewise, the average body weight of the larvae that
were reared on transgenic lines was similar to the
weight of those that were reared on the wild-type
plants on day 1. However, growth retardation became
evident by day 4. Accordingly, the increase in body
weight became significantly different on day 4 (Fig. 5).
The growth of the larvae that fed on the AtdsHaAK8
line was significantly impaired, and they had smaller
body sizes and exhibited lower net weight gains
compared with those that fed on the control plants.
This was in accordance with the aforementioned
http://www.ijbs.com
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analysis of the larvae that fed on the detached leaves
of the Arabidopsis plants. The insect feeding trials
demonstrated that transgenic plants expressing
dsRNA targeting AK could adversely affect cotton
bollworm growth and survival.

Figure 4. Resistance to H. armigera was improved in transgenic plants
expressing HaAK dsRNA. Plants were grown in nutrient-rich Metro-Mix in
individual 12×25-inch pots. Relative humidity was maintained at 60 to 70%. Similar
sizes of homozygous transgenic plants (25 days after sowing) were utilized in the
bioassay. Twenty H. armigera (day 1 of the third instar larvae) were randomly released
on the whole plants to evaluate RNAi effects. After 5d of feeding, transgenic plants
with less damage exhibited higher resistance to H. armigera than the control. The
non-transformants (CK) were used as a control, and three different transgenic lines,
AtdsHaAK-6, AtdsHaAK-8 and AtdsHaAK-11, were used as experimental groups.

HaAK expression was suppressed by ingesting
transgenic plants
To confirm whether the ingestion of transgenic
plants triggered gene-specific silencing, the transcript
levels of the target gene in H. armigera larvae were
detected using qRT-PCR. According to the above
mortality bioassays, the larvae that fed on the
AtdsHaAK-8 and AtdsHaAK-11 lines were used for
qRT-PCR analysis, and time-course analyses of HaAK
mRNA was performed (Fig. 6). In the larvae that were
reared on the AtdsHaAK-8 and AtdsHaAK-11 plants,
HaAK transcript levels remained largely unchanged
on day 1 and began to decrease on day 3. Five days
after the transfer, the larvae that were fed with
AtdsHaAK-8 and AtdsHaAK-11 plants had fewer HaAK
transcripts compared with those that were fed with
wild-type plants (Fig. 6). The larvae that fed on the

Figure 5. The reduction in body size and net weight gain of H. armigera
larvae fed on transgenic plants. (A) The larvae fed on different plant lines were
very variable in both sizes. The non-transformants (CK) were used as a control, and
three different transgenic lines, AtdsHaAK-6, AtdsHaAK-8 and AtdsHaAK-11, were used
as experimental groups. Twenty H. armigera (day 1 of the third instar larvae) were
randomly released on the whole plants to evaluate RNAi effects. Bar = 2mm. (B) The
growth of larvae feeding with transgenic plants expressing HaAK dsRNA was significantly impaired. The error bar means standard error of three independent experiments. The increase in body weight became significantly different by day 5(*P < 0.05).

leaves of the AtdsHaAK-8 plants exhibited significantly decreased levels of endogenous AK mRNA,
and their relative transcripts levels were reduced by
52% by day 5 (Fig. 6).

AK activity analysis
Our data also suggest that AK knockdown efficiency in H. armigera is correlated with dsHaAK expression levels in transgenic plants. Because the negative effect on AK enzyme activity is likely to be
magnified if AK transcripts levels are downregulated
by RNAi, AK activity was analyzed using an
NADH-linked enzyme assay. The level of AK activity
in the experimental group that fed on AtdsHaAK-8
plants grown in the field was significantly reduced
compared with that in the controls over 5 days (Fig.
7). On the first day, the inhibition of AK activity was
very weak, and enzyme activity levels remained at
http://www.ijbs.com
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>90%. However, the midguts of the larvae that were
reared on the AtdsHaAK-8 plants showed losses of
almost 40% in the catalytic activity of AK (P < 0.05)
after 5 days, while there was no obvious change in the
control group (Fig. 7).

Figure 6. HaAK expression in midguts of H. armigera larvae. Suppression of
HaAK transcript levels in midguts of third-instar larve fed on AtdsHaAK-8 and
AtdsHaAK-11 plants, respectively. The mRNA abundance was determined by
qRT-PCR analysis and Actin gene was amplified as an internal control. The error bar
means standard error of three biological replicates (*P < 0.05).

Figure 7. Detection of enzyme activity of AK in midguts of the third instar
larvae feed on transgenic plants expressing HaAK dsRNA. Enzyme activity of
AK in midguts reflecting RNAi effects at different times after the third instar larvae
were fed with control and AtdsHaAK-8 plants, respectively. One unit of the enzyme
was defined as 1.0 µmole of L-arginine and ATP converted to N-phospho-L-arginine
and ADP per minute at a pH 8.6 and 30°C. The error bar means standard error of
three biological replicates (*P < 0.05).

Discussion
Using dsRNA to knock down specific genes has
been well documented in recent years. The application of RNAi technology to suppress critical insect
gene(s) by allowing insects to feed on transgenic plant
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tissues has shown that insect development can be
delayed and the damage to plants can be reduced
[1,6,8]. AK plays a critical role in cell energy metabolism in invertebrates [23] and therefore seems to be an
excellent target for RNAi in the control of pests.
In this study, the AK gene from H. armigera was
selected for a dsRNA construct, which was then
transferred into Arabidopsis plants. The exact dsRNA
size that is needed to trigger RNAi in plants and other
eukaryotes is still not entirely clear. The targeting
sequence for gene silencing in plants using RNAi was
approximately 300 to 700 nucleotides in length [24]. In
feeding experiments, most sequences have ranged
from 300 to 520 bp [25]. In our study, the full-length
cDNA sequence (1,068 bp) of HaAK was used as the
target fragment. The RNAi AK expression in H. armigera using several transgenic lines suggests that the
use of a longer target fragment was successful in
generating RNAi in this experiment. Dicer-like enzymes are ubiquitously generated in plants and may
degrade intact dsRNA [2,26,27]. In our study, some of
the intact dsRNA was processed into small dsRNAs.
Both intact dsRNA and small dsRNAs were present in
the transgenic plants. Mao et al. [6] reported that the
intact, long dsRNA that is produced in plants could
effectively suppress insect gene expression. Our study
also showed that the inhibition efficiency of the targeted gene was related to the integrity of the dsRNA
produced in transgenic plants.
Among the transgenic Arabidopsis lines, plants of
the AtdsHaAK8 line produced the highest levels of
long, undegraded HaAK dsRNA. When first-instar
larvae were fed AtdsHaAK-8 leaves for 3 days, a
maximal mortality rate of 55% was reached. Likewise,
the adverse effects on third-instar larvae growth and
improved resistance of plants to H. armigera in the
AtdsHaAK-8 experimental group were more apparent
than in other transgenic lines. The reduced expression
levels of long dsRNA in transgenic plants weakened
their efficacies in controlling the insects. Our results
also suggest that the long intact dsRNA that is produced in the transgenic plants allow for the effective
plant-mediated RNAi control of pest damage.
It had been reported that delivering dsRNA to
herbivorous insects by feeding them transgenic plants
results in the reduction of target mRNA expression by
40% to 70% [8]. In this study, the ingestion of the
AtdsHaAK-8 line suppressed HaAK expression by up
to 52% over 5 days. This was consistent with the observation that dsRNA-mediated gene silencing did
not completely eliminate the gene products. Insect
genes can be knocked down, rather than knocked out,
by the microinjection of dsRNA [4,28,29], the uptake
of exogenous dsRNA from an artificial diet [5], or
through plant-mediated strategies [1,2,6]. Although
http://www.ijbs.com
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the transcript levels of HaAK were distinctly suppressed in the third-instar larvae, we did not observe
any significant lethal phenotypes. It seemed that the
third-instar larvae had developed resistance to the
transgenic plants. There are several possible reasons
for this observation. First, the transgenic plants may
not have produced sufficient dsRNA due to the expression of heterologous genes that were derived
from different plant backgrounds [30,31]. Dicer-like
enzymes in plants could have decreased the expression levels of the intact dsRNA in the transgenic lines.
We found that the higher the concentrations of intact
dsRNA that were produced in transgenic plants, the
greater the RNAi inhibitory effects. Second,
third-instar larvae of this species are large in size.
Arabidopsis plants are short-lived, which is adverse for
the long-term observational experiments. In our
feeding experiments, the first-instar larvae had higher
mortality rates. This feeding regime did not seem to
meet the need of insects considering their growth
rates. There may be a time-lag between gene silencing
and larval death. Moreover, we do not know whether
there are energy metabolic pathways that may compensate for the RNAi targeting HaAK.
The nucleotide sequences that were used determine the possible RNAi effects in the target organism
but also in other insects. Baum et al. [1] reported that
the larvae of WCR were killed when fed with an artificial diet containing specific dsRNAs that were designed to target WCR genes. When these dsRNAs
were tested on other insect pests, the RNAi effects
remained relatively high due to the sequence identities between the WCR genes and their orthologs in
other insect species [1]. Because the AK gene is highly
conserved in insects and has a similar sequence identity in other insect species, dsRNA targeting HaAK
could potentially adversely affect other insects and
could be used as a general biocontrol agent for pests.
This study demonstrated that dsRNA targeting HaAK
was effective at suppressing the growth and development of H. armigera. Further experiments are necessary to determine the effectiveness of dsRNA targeting AK in controlling other insect species. The persistence of the silencing effect also requires further
investigation due to the low mortality rate of the
third-instar larvae.
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